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OUTSTANDING in dual meets, conference and sec*
tional champs, the John A. Hqjmes wrestling team went to the state finals in
Winston-Salem last weekend. In a field of 96 schools, the Aces placed sixth in
the tournament, with five men representing Holmes High there. Pictured above,
left to riftht, are team members Carlton Wills, Anthony Riddick, William Hassell.
David Norris, Percy Twine and William Carter in the right foreground. They are
pictured with Coach Gil Burroughs at the extreme light.

Holmes Wrestlers Place
The John A. Holmes High

School wrestling team emerged
sixth out of % schools in the
state championship, last
weekend in Winston-Salem. The-
honor received with their
showing was further
strengthened by the fact that
senior Percy Twine, adding to a
still perfect record, copped the
championship award in the 185
pound class, and Anthony
Riddick emerged second in the
132 pound class. With the state
competition Twine amassed a
20-0 record.

But that is the end of a story.
The Aces went undefeated, 11-

0, in duel meets. From there the
team went on to win the N. C.
Conference Championship and
had five first-place winners.
They included, William Carter,
Anthony Riddick, David Norris,
Percy Twine and William
Hassell. Receiving second and
honorable mention were Gus
Drew, Fred Lassiter, Larry
Jackson, Carlton Wills, Willie
Bunch and John Norris. The
conference meet was held in
Plymouth.

From conference honors, they
went on to the Sectional meet
held two weeks ago in
Greenville, which they won.
Anthony Riddick. David Norris,
Percy Twine, and William

““placed first, and
William Carter placed second.
This qualified them for the State
Championship. In addition,
Carlton Wills was a third place
winner. David Norris received
the distinction of being the most
outstanding wrestler in the
tournament with an overall
record of 16-0. At that point,
three of Holmes High team
were still undefeated. They

Norris, Twine and Hassell.
Coach Gil Burroughs

remarked that all the team had
good records. He stated that
this year was the best since the
team was organized five years
ago. Last year, the Aces were

second in_,
f
the sectionals and

qualified four men for the state.
Five qualified this year.

Four team members will be
lost through graduation
including Twine, Carlton Wills.
Willie, Bunch, and Gus Drew.
The co-captains were Percy
Twine and Larry Jackson.
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PROVIDENCE NOTES
The Church School of

Providence Baptist Church will
meet at 9:30 A.M., Sunday.
Charlie L. Downing, Sr. is
director. Ip

The morning worship will
begin at 11 A.M. The music will
be presented by the Senior
Choir, Mrs. V. S. Pridgen,
Organist-Director. The sermon
will be given by the Pastor, Dr.
William C. Butts. His Sermon-
Subject is "Some Questions We
Never Ask.” Following the
sermon the pastor and deacons
will administer the Lord's
Supper.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our

sincere thanks to our many
friends for every act ofkindness
rendered us during the illness
and death of our loved one.
Louise Bush Byrum.

The skill and patient kindness
of both doctors and nurses truly
warmed (beiltts,. «and we
thank the entire staff of Chowan
Hospital for the excellent
medical care.

To those nurses who so
unselfishly gave of their time
and helpfulness we shall be
eternally grateful.

We deeply appreciate the
many cards, the lovely flowers,
and the abundance of food so
kindly provided for our nee(j.
Thank you sincerely for your
contributions to the cancer fund
and to the rescue squad in
memory of our beloved.

May God’s blessings be upon
you!

Hiller Fahey Byrum
And Children

HEATING
PROBLEMS?

IF so

CALL 482-4957
Craddock’s Air Conditioning,

Heating & Appliance Service
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THE CHOWAN HERALD

4 H Members Pike Emphasis On Hat Water Use

Leant one of:XK) skills',
with us. depending on
the skill requirements

of yOur local unit.
You’re paid while you

learn in your local
Ar ’mv Reserve.

, The ArmyReserve,
itpays logo to meetings.
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By JEAN PARRISH #• / ,/
Yeopim 4-H ,

How often do we take Tor
granted our hot water Simply?
If we are not careful we may
find that we will not have
adequate hot water for our
need? By being selective. and
efficient in our everday use
today perhaps we can avoid
shortages in the future.

The places you use hot water
in your home usually fall in two
general categories. The laundry
room and everywhere else.

A shower uses considerably
less hot water than a tub bath,
and you get just as clean.
(Unless you take a lengthy
shower.) Also when shaving or
washing at a basin don’t leave
,the water running. You’re just
wasting the hot water that you
have to pay for.

If you wash dishes by hand,
don’t wash or rinse each plate
separately. For your
dishwasher make sure you
wash with the fullest possible
load.

Repair leaky faucets. One
drop per second adds up to about
200 gallons per month. And
that’s a lot of hot water down
the drain.

sale. The stews that art to 1»
shown have to bt sM up and on
feed by The pigs
have to be AUt up by February
». i

There is more work inhaving
a steer became he has to be
halter broken so he can be lead
around by the ownr. A few
weeks before the show you have
to start giving them a bath-
Their hair is also cut prior to the
show. Your pigs have to be
washed and cleaned also.

There are a lot of prises
given. First you “ get extra
money if your steer grades
IQod, choice, or prime. Our
county tries to top our steers off
to grade choice. You cna also
win prizes in showmanship.

Prizes are also given for the
hogs. They are given for both \
individual and pens of three.
Trophies and ribbons are
pr&entd the top winners in the
Steer, Swine, and Showmanship
Divisions.

This event is open to the
public and will be held at the
American Legion Building. Plan •
now to come see and learn and
support the 1974 Junior

' Livestock Show and Sale.

. Set tlte water heater
thermostat between 150-160
degrees. Ibis will give you the
required water temne(ature for
dishwashers and the laumfcy.

Now let’s check the laundry.
It saves time, hot water, and

electricity to wash full loads. |f
you must wash a partial load,
select the water level to fit the
amount of clothes. Avoid
overwashing clothes. It’s just a
waste and also wear oh the
clothes. Use cold water and
suitable detergents wherever
they can do an adequate job.

Since we’ve been thinking
about laundry remember to
have your electric dryer at peak
efficiency by keeping it dean,
adequately vented and don’t
overdry.

Don’t let your overuse of hot
water get us all into “hot
water!”

It is the time of year again
when we begin to think about
our Chowan County Junior
Livestock Show and Sale. It is
usually held in April. This year
it is planned for April 16.

There is a lot of work and
planning to be done in order to
have a successful show and v

The BNC Bonanza: Great giftsfrom
our showcase with a S2OO, ssooor
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Cash in with 5200.0 Q savings deposit
and choose from gifts like these.
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Cash in with $500.00 savings deposit and
select one of these or 7 other great gifts.
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Cml» in with SSXXX) savings deposit and
pick from a showcase of 14 exciting items.

It’s tough to save. So why shouldn’t
you get a reward? And at Batik of
North Carolina, N. A., we think
you should be able to select your
own reward. So cash in on our big
Bonanza. Deposit42oo, SSOO or
$5,000 in a Bank of North Carolina
Passbook Savings Account and you

get to choose from a long list of
38 outstanding gifts. You get
something good and do something
gppd for yourself—with your
savings earning 5%, compounded
daily, paid monthly. Stop by Bank
of North Carolina soon to see all A

.the great things you can get for
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The Ideal !Sfc is one who

¦Times, Los Angeles.
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mphis |

regular price suo
OUR PRICE $1.39

Mitchaner's Pharmacy
EDENTON, N. C.

___NOW 9LAYIMG THROUGH TUESDAY
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cashing in! Do itsoon. The BNC
Bonanza ends April 15,1971. .
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